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THE GULF.
Arrival of the Uailcd States Trans¬

port Steamer Continental.

CAPTURE OF A REBEL WAIL.

Impertaat Letter fren the Rebel
OeTcraer ef. Leaisiena te the

Rebel Secretary el War*

le fropoiii the Inning of llegroei and
Admit* the Doleful Situation

of the Confederacy.

Be Thinks the XTegroes will Fight
Setter for Their Oppressors
\ Than Their liberators.

Recaptore ef Fifteen Battle Flags
by Lieutenant Earle*

Foil Particulars of Gen. A. L. Lee's
Great Raid Into Louisiana.

ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATORS

TROUBLE AHEAD.

Interesting 8ummary of News from the
Golf Department,

L*.. a#*

Urlleu State* transport steamship Continental,
.eorge Sumner, master, arrived In port yesterday. She
brought the following rebel officers and prisoners .

Brig. GeDeraJ R. L. Page, Onpl. C II. Smith. Capt. R.
S Tb me, Oapt. J. Oafhinat'4, Capt J. G. Cowan and
Lieut. John Tayl <r, of hi* stall.
rrit Alahamu arilllery.Capt. J. If. Cary, Capt. R..

Campbell, Capt. W. B. Hi(hw, Uaut. N. J. Smith. Clout.
?. lersuaon, l.leut. W. C. Hallonquist, I.i«ut. A. Alston,
Lieut H. Austin, I.lent; W. Knox, Jr.

First feaiiersee artillery.Colonel Andrew .Tackseo,
Br.. Capt. T. N. Jotwaten, ( apt. J B. Carutberi, Lieut,
r. R Cousins, l.feut It. II. Howell, Lieut. E R. Harris,
Lieut S. J uarulbt-ri., Lieut. Upton, Lieut. R. Whitehead.
Twenty first AUb.ma reculir Infantry.Opt. J. H.

Ootbraa, lueul. Beers, Lieut. H. Gazzeu, Liout. C. L, Li.
Collliig.

Aa.o Colonel A. R Montgomery, Brigadier Ceuoral H.
X. Anderson, Captain JQ*»e Norwood, Lieutaoa.it Cbrtr
ttsu Km'ry, Maior F, B. Fend own, of General Uagrudiir's
tu ft, Lieutenant .lumes Rail*, of General Slaughter *

staff, Captain A H. B ker, Fifteenth Yrkausas; Licute-
¦ant fletiru'i 0 Kimi, rweuty-ulutn Louisiana; Captain
Wapry Gln'lc, Loueieua eavniry. Lieutenant W. C. Wil>

Boson, captain J. N. Addison, Lieutenant J. 0. Burke,
a-itooant Jnni»v M.. Oapidan, fapi.tin W. C. M-lutyre,

Major f'. K. nprlrger, I te .tenant H P. Rrewo, Seventh
Alabama r. i7alry. I.I' leur.n. W E. War 'in, i^veoth
Alabama ctvalry; Lieutenant Gllley, Tares Ra uars
1.1. uieu:.nt J. V.,ndry, M Hugheii' battaiiou; Lioatauaut
Broeowell, Nliitb Lcul-Hana cavalry.

Jlr Craft, the purser, will accept our thanks for favors.

C<ur SIf\v Orleans Corrotpondraee,
Nkw Oauuss, Opt. 12.4 P. M.

1 soud you ti n fo owing interesting inleillcai.ee, cb

Mine l ra the :»eairier i> about to depart>.
, »v-r.iL dj. *tw .go. f.fi.

¦aaBqriK sv, Mi -ky I » .>or Wast ifirons: .

Nsr; OtLaax Vs., Oct. 11, 1864. f
The »ubjoin*d*xtr<ct from a <. -spateh from Henry W.

APon, styling bimstlf Governor o Louisiana, to tbo rebel

Becretary of W. r, Is published for pon-Tal io'ormutloo .
Ext ttmi Ornra, t

SHRKVFrosT, La., »nt 2*. 1844. f
to Ben. Jauu A. Sxodos, Socretary ol .Var, Richmond,

Va. .
. Mt Dcxk 8t«.The time lias cotne for u? to put tati Vie
imv rv-ry able, bodied nxto men a* u ix. 'nr. Th,s
¦boeld bo done Immediately. Congress ahot.ld. at ID*
aomlug seiaioc, take action on this most Important que*
Una. Ibe uegro knevs that be cannot ascaueeooscnp-
tarn if bo goes to the enemy, lit must nlay an Import-
ant part m the war. He ca ui the fight, cud he wiU In"
tm portion of tho brrti,en lo b"ir. Wo have learned from
Bear bought experieh :e that ne, roes can be taught to

.P*., and that ail who leave us are mide to fight against
aw. I woubl free all able lo bear arpu, awd pu' thorn into
Ike field at onee. They will make much better soldiers
wKn us ibau agaiDsr us, and awtll the now depleted
rauks of our armies.

1 beg you to giy>- this your earnest attention.
With assure-;, ea of my friend.y regards and very high'

OSUem, 1 rem tin, vary respectfully, your obedient ser¬

vant, HENRY W. ALLEN, Governor of I outsIana.
The clasp of parsons to whom It refers will not ha eon

scripted into the armies of tbo Untied biotas If they
.mm within our 1 tuea. All will be fraod, and they wdl
ha reoelved and treated as refugees. They will bo ac¬

cepted as volunteers, or will bo employed la the publlo
service, sad ihcir families will bo eared for until they
oro la a ooudltion to care fbr themaolvas. If a draft
¦Mould become necessary no discrimination agslnst thorn
Will be made on the enrollment or drart.

By order of Ma or Geoaral F R. S CANBY.
C. T. Cuaifcrnmt, I.ieatsoaut Colonel and A. A. U.

rs'xivkmt or arumiaiTSL ri.aua.
O'neral Ordert.Nn. S9.

HbADCr*ataai<, Miutsav Division, Www Vf.wu^ 'n,\
Nsw fiauiANa I.a , Out. *2.1S64 |

The Ma or General commanding bas tbe grai'' riM«n or
aaoouncing thai tbe regm.-ntal flag* I «t but wltbnut
lean of h.<oor, by tba llal.t.; iropa aornug in iho He-
¦urtmc-ol of Arkansas aud tK.a Uoparlmena >( t «- Galf
daring tba p.iat year, bay# ail been recaptured wb'le nn
their way to tho rrhel War rwpsrtmcnt at Richmond,
bunh of them as bal.iog to r> gi-neuta tbst are still tn mi .

Vies will at oucs bo restored, and the remainder wilt bs

Cot to Washington, to be dl*pn*ed or m uny bo directed
r the Beerotary of War.
By .irdor of M»jar Ceasrsl F. R S. CA^IIT.
C T. Chhi -rasMur, Lieutenant Loloi.el sod Acting Ad

>ttaoi GeneraL

New Owliams, La., OcL 12, lfifii.
¦aosrrraf or bsttib n sr.s sat> csrn-aa or a atari

MAIL
The meat important- news from this department Is tbe

recapture of fifteen battle flags and roglmentel eolars
while on tbatr wiy to Rlohmood, and the eel*ure of a

very important rebel mall. Oa Saturday Hut. while
lAeuiensoi Earle, of tbe Fourth Wisconsin cavalry, was
¦nmillng wi.b a number of his man above Nahcbar sod

la tb* neighborhood of at Jsoapb be discovered a party
a* right or tau rtbe a They proved to be tbe odvonoe
at o large body of oarairy, sod bad la tbetr aharge
.waive battle flags and regimental oolora, captured from
.or fhroea in tbo Red river earnpal(a. Tbay work eon-

.eying them to Rlnhmmd. With lbs party «M also a
rebel mall oarrlor, wltb a very important melt. Tho hi
¦tant that Lleatenant Carle and felt aeonla aaw
*0 .uamy he eppmached as okieaty as possible
without being discovered, sad than red* tato their
ptdrt wid demanded their .urrMtler. Tbe

paai! rsll into omr bands aatlr* It was a glorloae euptare.
far m addition te tbs ralnaMe mws whleh wee fintataed
Mi the mall, we eavvd our fisga from beta* takes to RteM-
wiotad M trophies aad ressting the syne and abMrlng tb*
Mssrte of those who have given up all hep# of ever gala
lag another.

ibe officer (a atafov) la charge of tb* ?.aga ahed tears
waan he dlaooverod that tbsy had fallaa Into tba band*
of the Yankees, and cast many ea aaxtoua giaaca lo tbe

Car to see If tbe guard were ooailag ap to Ma rescue-,
il ibey earns not, aad iba gallant m\or aad bla fellow

.ris-iaere wsra marnfied .uAtly Into lbs woods, and In
l ie Sen the mall sad dags were ptaoed iu ibe bands of
M« sr tisoeral Canby.

Usatenaal Earle le . gallant fallow. From the time
.tl be wee promn'vd from a private by General Rank*
tor dlsttuguiahiog OioAelf ut tb* ewgs ef Fort Pinto.-a m
erte proaant tlino bo h*l I'fou jdo of tbo uoat srave sad

Cgotta efleare Pi iba pervie*. H# bas met wtu» sereml
breadth wail. Ma been untamed aad b

baa ¦worn lb# Mississippi while the bullets from ibe rtuaa
of lb* rebels were striking the water ail around Mas,
and haa dona aaaoy daring and wonderful faala. No «B-

cerfpromoted during Una war deserved ii mora Uaa
Lieutenant Karle.

OO.VTBKT8 OP TUB UHL MAO.
Nearly every totter in tbo rebel mall speaks despond-

Ingly of the rebel oauae. To give you tome Idea of their
tone, I will giro you an extract from one wrftteo from
Martha], Texas, by Captain Temple, connected with the
Ordnance Bureau. It la dated September 'id ."The peo¬
ple In thia country" (beyond tbo Mississippi) "are mighty
weak to tba kneee.Indeed they are weak all over. If Ibe
people on your aide" (af tba Mlaalraippi) "are giving
way aa tbey ara bera, wa are gone up." The laal faw
words were underlined to the original.

TBi kubut torimj not alxiaxdbia, locwiana.
from rbltoole aourcea It la aaeertnlnad that the rebala

are moving from Alexandria te the Atobafalaya to con-
amorable force, a large body are already camped on tbo
banka of tkal river. What tbeir io tentIons are, when
the aalire force la aanemblad, can only bo ooojectured.

N*w 0RL8AK8, Oat. 12,1884.
or omcana.

Twenty-thr*q,officers of tbo Second Lou la1ana cavalry
have been dishonorably dismissed tbo service, by order
of Gen. Gaoby, for declining to appear before tbo examin¬
ing board preparatory to assignment to duly In the regi¬
ment creeled by the consolidation of the Firat and """"nd

j&Aj. organization., lo be known aa tba flral
Louisiana citvalry."^..

aaoovwsT or okxxral ncTti-nrr.
General Hurlbut, cammanding the Department of the

Gulf, baa eo far reoovsred from bta Ulneae that be is ex¬

pected lo resume hie office duties to-day.
ceoitar or Biaf.'.roro.i'bobabiutt or mourns.

The Louih-laca Lo?;,isls!uro on Monday elected B. King
Cutler as the sue essor or Jobn Blidall lo the United
States donate, by u vote of aeventy-aevon for Mr. Cutler,
to eeroe for Judge Dureil and twaoly for Colonel Bullitt.
It also elected Charlas -tnlth as tbo sticceaaor of J. P.
Benjamin in tho United Sutos Senate, by a vote of sixty-
three tor Mr. Smith to thirty-four tor Colonel Bullitt and
aeveo for Judge Duroll. By this action tho Legislator#
startled the city. It revolutionized, it revolted against
the rigbtiul authority of its creators, and a chaotic truss
Is In prospect.
The original intention was tba alactloo of Governor

Hahn and General Banks to the United .states Senate.
Since, however, the departure of General Banka for the
North, tbo legislature, it is alleged, has boon tampered
with and beco-no somewhat demoralized, and haa under¬
taken to do business on Its own account.
Governor Hahn and Genoral Banks might, notwith¬

standing this demoralization, bare been elected; but It
wee deemed, for certain reasons, more prudent and proper
to withdraw their names sod substitute those ef two
other very respectable gentlemen.Judge Durell, of the
United dtatee Diatriol Coart, and Colonel Bullitt, United
United States MarahsL
The eoApiratuiri fgainst the pease nad dignity of the

Tree Stale of I-outoiana were not thus to be defrauded of
their right to the assertion of aa Independence not con¬
templated by Mr Lioooln In bis reooastruotlon schemes,
and tbe result la the election of two geotlemen who, it
to apprehended, hardly noesees sufficient personal Influ¬
ence or reputation to remfer their admission to tbe Ublted
States Senate probable. .

Tbe friends <*f General Banks, of Governor Hahn and
President Lincoln are much chagrined at tbe probable
frustration of all their hope*. Their "great expecta¬
tions," tbey fear, cannot be realised Id consequence Of
the failure of tho Legislature to elect Senators
wno bare i ebaeoe of being admitted to Congress,
They spitefully nllege that Mr. Cutler left Illinois in 1840
under a cloud; that be did, in fact, then escape from n
jail wbero be was confined on ilia grave chargas of coun-
terfoltiog abd burglary, and that, having a p- red a con-
slderabla fortune stnee tba*. tlrn«, he bought up tho
Loutslnua Legislature to aoenre bta nan election to the
United States Senate, and tbat In order to insure hto own
success bo was amnpeltod to make terms wltb bis col¬
league. Mr. Smith, a gentleman unknown to fame, wbo
rises suddenly froiu obscurity, recuros his eleotton to tbo
Louisiana Senate by a sbrowd trtck and thirty votes, and
from thenco emerges into a position where ha Is an appli¬
cant for a seat to tbe senate of the United Biatee.

now to msvoax or tub xlki-hant.
Tbe elephant drawn by tba election of Messrs Cutler

and Smith Is proposed by tho administration party to bo
01*jvisert of by tho assumption of power on tho part of
Mr. Hahn ae Military, Governor.no lea* than the abro¬
gation of tbe legislature and annulment of Its entire
action.

AKOTIttSR I'ROnOPlTION.
The party in the conilucnce of Governor Hahn, desir¬

ing to provide for an ema-geney which majvoccur in tho
event of tba election or <tonerel McClellan, have nl.ro
another prop sitlon.the eleotlou of MeCVIIau elect rt
wno may possess sufficient iutlncueo with Cottgro.-i to
proc ue tbe recognition of Louisiana, wltb its froa st.tc
Constitution.

INDIANS SOLDIS*n 0J» T1IB STATS BLBCTION.
The Forty-ninth Indiana Volunteers voted on Monday,

as follows: .For Morton, 10t». Melonsld, 29. This does
net decide the vote of tho sums regiment for tho Presi¬
dency, though it really Is uu.tiled io uo vote either lor
G. vernor or President, at iodmna soldiers do not vote#

IM<"K AVLOK'E NKW rOTlON C1ICOL.ll.
i.creral Luck 'layior, at ijolnu, issues the following

circular .
IlrroQV'.rifiis, DEraarKBHT or Alabama, )

Mio.'irsiri and ll.ttTi hn Louisiana. >
Sr.ixi. Sept. 32. 1861. '

All contract* which have been entered mto bv oilioers In
lain d-partirtcol, on K"l>a.f oi the government, for the ini-

10 I.U..IH of any description ef arinv supplies nr lucr.
er.an 1 »e of any kind whatever from within tae
i-nem a lines, and for which payment ban boon
i-ontravted to he made lu cotton, are hereby
annulled. On.vers in this department are prohibited from
vA'.troi-tinc for the importation of -tores or supplies of any
de> riptloe I'r irn with.n the enemy's linei in exchange for
rotii.n, fie eGrer panic* who lira by law exempt from
inilitarv aanlc to tlio Confederate Slate* may bring wltbtn
ine line* ol tin* drpa-t-'.eot arth let of errtoaooe, medical,
ipiar let mame- .,nd comruowiry «torea of eurh quality and
tirserlpii'.u h* are strictly stiuable for army use and con-

M.mp'lo.. iocs.- pari.en imm-d.atelv npon tlielr nrrlvol
wih.n tbo lloe* will report to o IIIerr* hereafter to
h. ..Ignatrd by orders from tb-«e headquarter-,
io 0ui iney Will exhibit certified I u voce* of
!¦ ' wi I*. I< gather with the price* rurrent In the locatltle*

... at the ilar-* ef pur. haw aa ape. itle.l in the Invo.oe*.
f. .ion a thorough in-poction, these store* are found to be

u ihc description above »pe -ified, and the involc-w aie eer-
r- i and .at:*,nrter», the article* will lie purchase.I bv the
Caafedvraioa, n' upon delivery will bo paid lor In eo'lton.
at a variation el fill, ronte per pound, with an allowunre to
the pane* of tifteen per cent en invoice amount
for eo«l of transportation, and permlsaion will bo
araatcd from iirparim-nl headquarter* lo export tbe
Cotton Ilia* retired In pnttneui of rood* beyond the
line* of the Confederate State* Army at auehx point* aa

may he designated by oliireru roininanding In the front. In
all cases full report* of the inspection of goods brought lo
mini be foi warded to department head inarter- before
orders will bo Issued from tbeeee for tbe required amount
Of rotton. Hereafter no articles of luxury or merchan¬
dise of say description n,.t neoea-ary a nd suitable for armv
use will bo permitted u> be Imported from within tho ene¬
my* line* Into this department. Tbe violation of this
elau-e wl.l render the parl.e- violating It liable to arrest,
and the good* found in their Doaseuton will be <onfi*eated.
By roinmitud oft IJ-ni.u*nt General TATLOR.
K. Hviuubtv, Anlstnnt Adjuiant General.
Odiclal.N. T. ft*. ItooiKSox. Assistant Adjutant General.

rftOM MIMIIIJC RAT.
It is still all quiet lo Mobile My, though preparation*

are being made lor » xi« event which to to occur either
to lb* Immediate or remote future. Tbe United states
steamer Sobtgo, while ou picket duty o(T Dog river bar,
a few days ago. was tired Into by the abore batter lov.
One officer sod two men were killed, and two ethers
woundsd.

Mr. Win. H. Wells* Despatch.
Baton Roooa, I-n., Oat. 10,1884.

On Wedteeday, Mb Instant, at asren o'clock F. M.,
General Lee left Baton Rouge on another of those sudden
cavalry raids for wbieb be hw becoming famous. After
travelling a diatanca of forty-fly# miles on by roada and
a circuitous roate, to order to elude the rebel pickets, at
daylight on tbe morning of the 8th be reached n point
called Rocky HIU Cross rood, ten miles to tbe southwest
of Ciinton, wbero headquarters wera established tad the
main body encamped.

¦ AlUB OKAHI rAFTTftnS a/WTO*.

Major Craig, of the fourth Wisconsin eavalry, with n

body of picked man, won directed to move ou Cltntoa tm-
L.ediate'y. Th's be did, oumptetely aurprtolng the town
and capturing Lieutenant Ooteaet Hackney, Provost Mar¬
shal, and tblrty-one men. Abe n considerable amount
of styes of varMos kinds

pnntm <tww or mm rroiao.

At tour o clock P. M. of tbo same day Major Mont¬
gomery, of tbe Sixth Mlaaonrl eavalry, attacked Oaykee,
on the Jaeksoa Railroad, and oaptored tba telegraph
operator, instrumenu aad daapatabea, and twalva man.
Be also destroyed forty thousand pounds af bacon, two
hundred barrels of whiskey, a large quaatity of shoes
nad clothing, and several thousand stand of arms, which
had boon collected for tbe purpoe* ef arming the militia.
Major Montgomery next learned there wan a rebel

mdttto ferae ef aomfl six or eight hundred Ben nt Sum¬
mit, n point on the railroad about ten tattoo above
Os) kee. He bad lew than ona hundred men in hto own
ecmniA -d, and did not tWk it prudent to attook them

QArrrnn or oawuaa.
©a tb> return of Majorv Onlg and Montgomery to

lo-kr It'll. General Lee moved wUh bis whole force to
Oreeasbirg, twenty mttoe dtateut to a southesetevty
direotkm, and took psssssston of tbe town.

umn or a ¦soot tabmov.
Tba rebel govarameat bad erected here a Unaery on

tbe moet extenetve scale, which was designed to aupply
their soldiers with these. This, together with over Ave
thousand aMas of Ianther and hides, to various stages of
preparation were cumptoteiy destroyed. Wn also
oaptored three effioers and thirty men, emeogtbem
Captain Addlaon, Quartermaster, a be hid tu hto poe»e«.
s> a n tnilttoo and a half of dollart In rebel niuoey,
every dollar af wblati wd* conflnoated.

..
ntomnnnrv <* a mtluha camt.

Ten m..« distant itam Graeuehurg, and on the la-k.
son Railroad, was atuiated Damp Moore, wa*re ranel
oonecrlpts wore be.ng ruttocied. Hearing of Ine's ap-
proarh th-y all dtoparaad. a lorre quantity of steroe
au<i the etteosive barroom erected there were daetroyed.

arvcav or vwi urmmos.
Die oxpcdlMoa returned to Baton Rouge on Ihc even-

1 4 of me Mb. having cAptorod two hundred head .if
{ konm md «atoa and MImMi with item una thotowad

contrabands. Ibeee are material voucher* for tUauc-
Off].

(lilOAinM.
Wo loot one man, Corporal Duuford, Company C,

Eleventh New York cavalry, who was kll.ed by the railing
o( a half burned tree on the road aid*

raw rsubls .*¦**.
. Very few rebel troops were seen. The moat of them

apiwar to bare gone North toward* Jeckacn and other
points east ot toe railroad.

wait raiaowsns.
The following I* a partial I let of primmer* captured! byGeneral Lee;-W. K. Plnkney. F-lghth LoulaUoa battaltoo,Lieutenunt Colonel oommaudlrr and Provost Martial; B.

MoWetbay, W. H. Utone, Co. E, Gober'a rwlmant; <1. P.
Harris, Fanner'* batUry; A. H. TubervlHo. Co A, Nor¬
wood's battery; A. & Watsoh, Co. F, Third Louisiana ca¬
valry Wm. Trotter, Co. B, Third Louisiana cavalry; W.
Ciampett. Co. O, Third Louisiana cavalry; 8. Robinson,
Co. B,Third Loolsiaaa cavalry; J. Prioe, Co. A. reserve
oorpa , G. P Rlchsrdaon, Co. A, Norwood'* battery; 8. 8.
Lynch, CO. F, Kirat Louisiana oavalry; J. W Lee, G. C.
Raymond, Oo. 0, Third Louisiana cavalry: W. Holmes,
Washington artillery; J. L. Perrymnn, Co. 1; N. Humph¬
ries, Co. P, Third Louisiana opvahry; Josh. Duplautler, Co.
A, Ogden's battalion; J. H. Grean,Co. K, Fourth Louisiana
Infantry; R. L. Cheney. W. C. Huntington, Oo. A, Fourth
Louisiana Infantry; W. E Brown, Co. B, Flrat Louisiana
oavalry; T. Hammond, Doyle's Omipany; W. R. Chitten-^ Co A, Norwood'* battory; Jam«# 0. Fuqua, Dtotriol

tub coownrr as tan root*.
We had good roads and a fine country to trfcvel through

till wa came to tho' Amite river. After crossing that
stream wa found narrow roads and piny woods, denier,
If possible, than tt)oef # Western Loulatena. Th* soil
b*ro, howevor, 1* Vary rich.

nn isoiut.oorro*.
All lb* whlla neopw wa met s*emod really glad to sac

**, and rxpreisod a hope that the war would eooo be
over. They are anxious to gel their cotton and tar inu>
our markets, to exchango for greenback*. There ere
many small lots of this commodity still In the coun¬
try, wblob the people hsvo managed to keep, despite re¬
peated orders to burn it or remove ti eaat of Pearl r,ver
on the approach of oar fnrcos Forty ar flfty carts loaded
with tho precious stapls were met on the road. The
owners hoped to be able to bring It through our lines at
Baton Rouge. Genaral Iwe was compelled, however,lp
gome cases to selro the horses and leave the planter, cdfl
.nd ootlon by the roadside.

MILITARY CBANOX8 It BAT0W BOITO*
Ma'.or General F.J. Herrep, lor some month* past to

ooraroand or the District Of Raton Rouge and Port Hud-
¦on, will !ewe In a day ar two for Arkansas on an Ira-
nor luot special mission connected with military aflair*.
During tbo ebsenoe of General Herron (which l ouder-

stand is to be temporary), General W. P. Benton will have
the chief command.

. .Colonel W. J. Lsndrum, of the Nineteenth Kentucky,
succeeds Genorsl Benton, a*commander of the District of

^Jene'ral1William A. Pile, of Missouri,ha* been assigned
to Um command of Port Hudson, relieving General Geo.
L. Andrews, who will soon have another command m
this department.

REBEL RAID INTO VERMONT.
H, Albans Invaded by Rebel* from C«
nsda-The Banks Robbed of .*00,000.
bwvcrui Cltlsene sbof, dec.

Br. Awaits, VI., Oct. 10,1864.
An Invasion of this town look place to day. Some

twenty or twenty-Ova armed desperadeae, auppoaed to
be In the rebel employ, from Canada, made an assault on
tb* several bank* aboot four o'clock this aftornoon. The
National Bank was robbed of about 060,000, mostly In
bilb. Tb# St. Albans Bank wan robbed af between
070,000 and $80,000, and the Franklin County Bank of a

considerable amount.
Some twenty horses were sbo seized by the despera¬

does an<1carried off. Several citizens who resisted ware
deliberately shot; two were seriously wounded, and it is
feared fatally.E. J. Morrison, * contractor, and C. H.
Huntington, a Jeweler. Several otbera are reported slight,
ly wounded.
The raider* threatened to burn the town, and left in

the direction of Canada. A largo party oT armed citizen*
have gene in pursuit.

Th.; attack began about four o'clock this afternoon.
Tho cashier of one Of tho bunks was locked up In bis
safe, where he remained a considerable time. The raid¬
ers came in the guise of travellers, and were roaming
about the town some 1title time before tho attack.

THE NEW CANADIAN CONFEDERACY.
TDae Imtereolomiml Scheme Determined
On.Pvc«yllngi of Tbp Csnvsntloa, dtc.

Qranitp, Oct. 19,1364.
After long dlscu3slon the Canadian federation bas been

decided on. Its main princ'ples arranged ooly dota.l*
about aottlomeut. Tho great dliTicu'ty was the propor¬
tionate ropresontsUlou of the colonies In the Upper House.

It is nowdeoldod thai Acadia.that Is, Nova Scotia,
Now Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island-is. to have

twenty-four members, of whom elovon are for Nova
Scotia nod ten for New Brunswick, and three for Prince
Edward's Island. Newfoundland is to have four, ami
Upper and I-owor Canada twenty-Rmr each. Total seven-

ty s x.

These nro lo be selected from among the existing mem¬

bers of tho Upper Houses, by the Crown, wbiob are to (111
up vacancies occurring by death.
Representatives In the Lower Jlcnse of the federal

legislature arc to bo according to population, periodically
rearranged.
The const ituti in will be such that the chief power will

reside in the central legislature. The provinces will
have few separate rights.

It Is derided that the whole scheme shall bo submitted
to the existing Parliaments iu ail the eo.onles, without a
direct reference to the ;oople, which is a very..urninaary
measure as none or iho Parliaments were elected with
reference to this question. It is believed that special
gesMonfi will bo held.

,,bThe local legislatures will not necessarily he a,ike in
their constitution. There Is no <»*clslon as yetw hetber
the local governor shall be nominated or elecaed. This
noint will likely be left to the imperial government.
U is believed that Ottawa will be tbe seat of the federal

legislature Tho Newfoupdlind delegate# leave to-day;
Ui. Others stay for a weak to arrange details.
The only dtfflculiy remaining Is an to the constitution

and lower of tbe federal mdlciary. The question as to
toe militia or army to ba maintained by tbe ooionise will
likelv be settled by ¦-onvanHon with England.

lion. John A. Maodunald hisbeon the loading man in
tho conference. His views have been adopted in almost
all cssff Mr. Gait and Mr. Cartier are also much looked

'several grand eniertalcm^nts await the delegates inQwTb«, Montreal and Toronto Tbe Governor General
and tbe Speaker of lhe Upper Ilouae give balls her* It
is tboughttbo whole schema will be mado public at the
Montreal dinner.

TB* INTCTOOI.ON1AL QUESTIONAT QUBB1C.
[From tbe Montreal Gazelle, Oct. 16,J

The following Ma telegram from the editorial corres¬
pondent of the Montreal Oautte, at Quebec, deled yesler-
^'Tbere is a general feeling In favor of constituting th*
federal Upper House by nomination rather than by eleo-
tior The discussion on the question of apportionment
of the representation has, 1 believe, continued during ihe
day. Borne progress baa been made, but tbe proeced-
Inge may possibly be more protracted than at first ex¬
pected It I* yet Impossible to say when ilia sittings of
the cooferenoe will clo*e. The feativRloa Interfere eome-
whet with tbe progress of hoslness 1 may mer.' oo that
Messrs. John A. MacJonr.ld and Gait seem to have great
influence In tbe conference.

[From tbe Toronto Leader, Oct 16.]
ijirmirc, Oct 14,1664.

There Is a strong feeling against an elective Up;>er
House in the Con uderaio Legislature Nomination ny
the Crow a Is the scheme whwb meets favor The prw-
vailing idea ls to have local Oovernora appoint*! by the
Confederate government, **bT l''# ,(
rltv Is believed to favqa election b? tne people. Tbe
disrnselon on proportion^* representation la understood
to have been conttnueJ to day, pio groaral goveru-
msnt Is to be on the Fagllah principle of rrspnnslbtlHy.

[Editorial correspondence of the Montreal Osxatla.]1 Qc*nvu Oct. 16,1HS4.
Rie poinU under tb* consideration of tbe Choleretic*

which seem ltkely to cause proi,>uged dlsoumion are-- the
franehiee the apportloomeat of tbe represeutaltoo tow
eonetitution of tbe leoal legIsletur**, and whether there
SbaJI beane or two house# wither there aball be re-
auuoslble government in each province, er government tor
a Hied period a* In lb* late United State*. There la also
dlecuartnn respecting tbe duretlaa of federal parliament
end tbe looat legislature*. On tbnaa point* cooalderabl*
diversity of opinion u found to exist, mid It In
tbst uniformity lo tbe constitution of tho local leshua-
turea will not be Inalsled oo; but that'each Provkire will
be allowed to settle the form fbr Itaotf, withIn eertela
limt*. *f lb* member* of the Oneforworn talk of
aa immediate application to tb* Provincial Parliament a
before anhmlttlng the scheme decided apon at tbe prevent
Bitting of Conference, la lbs form of an appltoat^e to the
Imperial gevarnmant. If this view la adopted there will
have to be an aalomn session of tbe Oenadlea Parliament
at Quebec. Tbe Oeofereoca only tat tut tare#'clock to-day.
Ilia Newfoundlaad deiegs'v^ moat leave on Wad*csda.v
Tbe proapacta are that the fhinrerouc# will »M all scat

WMl'
Qc*r«r, Oct. 17,1344.

To day the Conference ceunurnced m held mcrntag
and evening sessiona, with, an Interval nf from two till
seven. H will a*t all tba w*>»*( and perhaps longer.

ladlan Repetlctloai.
Iksvm Otrr.OcL li, lft

Govtrnor Kvasi* and agent WlHtby returned trom

CiwiaiM, havmg seen rod th * aatenlot tba tribe of Ooacbe
Ut^a to the Senate attt ndm*nta to the iresty mod* with
the Uten hwt yaara. Tue Itidlms are most frlen lly. A
largo party of warriors ftts gnM to Join Kit Carson la a

camoalta acalcat tb* Oauaarb**.

Full Particulars of CoL Powoll's Raid
East of the Blue Ridgo.

Longatreet Said to be in Com¬
mand in the Valley.

Tte How line of ONnmniieatisa Botwoon
"

Ihortdaa aod General Augur tpoa

Expectatlea and Dloappointmoat
ef a Fight.

affairs in the vauey prospering.

st&« Rebel* in Their Old Fositifm
at Fisher's Bill.

INTERESTING rsbel accounts.

another battle in the valley.

Early Engages General Croak's
Corps Near Strasburg.

THB IBBELS CLAIM A GEEAT VICTORY,

nr. COM. H. uarwa'i D«p»««S.
GKHHUL SnKRIBAWB H«Al*}rART»RS, IVlAB ClDAK ClttA, V.., 001. 14, 1864. J

Til* RITDJXlOr.
General 3berldan ha. hto troop. trail in mod <"» tb.

northwest side of Oedmr oro.it, tb. reb.ls having fsllan
tuck to Fisher's Bill, in tbo rear of Stra»burg, whiob
town Is now occupied byw aktrmtshars.

I uracn or rns iraABTArm
Resident* of Strasburg say that oo Wadnrnday .Igbt

last»larger force of rebels p««d through tb.l town
^.p tboy had ever «een before. This, doubtless, gavo
rtoe to tbe report that Loogilroet bad been Heavily rein¬

forced wltb both infantry ond artillery. At General
Sheridan', headquarters It >¦ not hollered ib.t tbey bave
received any tnfluiiry roluforceainU; but the large num.
ber of cannon recently capwrod by Ce°f'?1h'i*efreodors tbo latter part of tbe report very probable.

SMKV1.W IAHR AI'VANCTO.
Tr, our Sfclrr usb '.me wassgein advanced an Una re¬

bels I'e'lclow lv buck, after exchanging a few abets with our^vmciiJumd.Alt night everything seemed to
todleato that a txHIu would be fought to day. but with
iho excoutTon of air - shot. Urea by our eknrmisDeriovervtbSg ba been remarkably quiet The whole
command, both officer. and men, notwithstanding the
reoont fatiguing marches they buve made, ore hi ox^. ru«rtn anil sdItiU »td anxlou. to casta moaiurotrS wlKfeei ng c.ir>Edent
that another victory will be ad led J® history of
She idan b brilliant campaign in this valley.

DKATH OS OOhONU. w«u--.
. u _Colonel W.ll., oi" tbe Thirty-fourth retfmrot Mawi-

cbit'e't* Volunteer., il de.'d. having b.?en morta../
wounded on Thursday lost, durmg tbe rooonnotorenceZde bv Tnorburu s /ivtaluo or General I ruok'. carp.,"

tor Zicg b.t hi men attempted to wiry bin off the
flold but were OnaJly eb igod to abandon nun. Voiiii
terday, when our skirmisher, entered StrMburg. the
fo n 1 bis body It log in the Preebyterlso ubur, b in that
ulai-A. Hr Dad died while in rebel herds The lohabl-
t mis >( Si riuiburg had prcpa'ed a coffin and dug a grave,
but dciaved tateriSng ibe remain, until "or troop, e.rae
uo ;be deatbof i'olnnal We!., is doe; ly and sincerely
revrettod by the whole army Hebtdbeen one of the
first to rally to tbe support of too go vornmunt »tthe on t-
breako: the rebellion. at which time he lei home as
lleuteoant colonel oi the First regiment Massachusetts
Volunteers. .

omcm CAmmatt.
__ ,Tbe following officers, belonging to tbe TbirJ'_'"artfJrr-m*-' \liiwucbUK.ti3 Volunteers, wore captured miffJSS laef.Captain Wiltort. Company A LieutenantSauu oEmr«y s. "»d Lieutenant Cobb. Oompeny U,

truo wnn alio AaMUAi Adjutant General od llio eiafl of
Colonel Iborburt*.

Mr. Theodore C. *»«.»'¦ Heap wished.
Mums Miiitar* Ibvrsios, t

la tbe FlitU), <^<t. 14.A. M. >
Joel at this particular time a remarkable stilinesa pr»-

vai.b along tbe wb.de line of General Sheridan's army.
How .ong this state of mihtary alta.r. may continue It Is
ttardiy possible lor any one to toll.

,.B5icBA°. cosikr RUroaaoiTRW.

bn the right of tbe' army line"' General Cu«tar, this
morning, »oo» after daylight, made a reooono,usance of
tbe enemy's rcitloo and strength, by advanoiag three
rugimcnts acrow ifedar creek, at Oupp'. mill, near tbe
back road, close t® the No.-tb munutainm Alter
preying forward for about two m.los and a

half, it was moertained to a certainty that
the ietoels had faUen hack for . considerable aistam a

during the prerloua alghl. (>n the w»y out we ttirmwhed
with small partio. of the enemy', mounted force., bet
met with ro determined, serlou. or^oeitioo. WealsopUed a | lace wber. H wa.^ evident tber. bad bee.is
wop duriag the early part of,the evwmg th. day be-
for®.

trr rcmoa ow m awnr.
"Tie position token upon oor right is unqneatlonably one-SffJSa U is bere tbe rebels mum attempt

to ?urn General Sheridoa'. ilaa if they prop-*e to eng.ge

arp1^«vz Thrtas
thwarted.

wnawmmnG
a. i write this d*p,tub ligbt KkirmffiblH i» going tn
.He r ktit, but nothing heavier

mr k*siv mraninn Atw. .in.
This morning ueneral kmery sent oot a detachment of.hlriw'toiuter. from tne Nin-trenth corps, who entered

-tra»b«f«,and were InTonned that the enemy

(WWSRL 1V)*SU. S OVtRATKlMS O. TUa lkVT.
Oil the eitr.«ue left uf Ueoeral ,-h.rldun a line rawed .''r -»v«irT division has bono*soccwttuily ojierat-Kom^1^,^ the^lrewtio. ol HpurryvUie and

«hcwhore that the pu*1»c will woon bear »r
Caolein W- H. Brown late Quarterrvmt«r or General

division, baa bean ordered to report to tne
ttii.t o( lavalry tor duty at hi. hesdquarter.. aptalnB*t> well .sown, aad bw promotion meet, with gre.t

R.o nowmm nt th. arxt.
n.re « a rurln.. fMt .Mag bm. arw her., buying up

.na rattv-'lr.f woollen aad notion rag* every place they
en find ibvin, and paying for tbe rags a. higbMtlgbtovn

nar pound. These rag ootleclor. rlsit tbe held, of* "met and the hmpltals, and boy and gather n;> the
h ^adr t.aodagM and bloody eloibus, »he projwrty ofwHadeJ anoultera. The woollen rags aro used rmrJS52 .ltd, ol onorue, for tbs benefit oi the h gbly per¬
fumed .h "idy srlstecracy), and lb. couou mid Uuen rag.
tor P*P^

tfum . evmm » mv*o.
Tn tbs skirmish yrrtsrd.y WWrnoon Omter*. diilslon

rThlrd' had the folkrnlog eMu.lties .^
Virf'S, Third lf.w Jwwey, ktll.d, ?.rgrant William

n.vb.rn battery D, (Moid C.tUd ?ut* artillery,wounded'bT apiMe efMl la tbe foot; prtvaU Geor.J
H A Bs'^baiieryD, 8*eood United State, artillery,
eoalp wound plsoe of aball.

We are looking for a SgM.
mosrv Rotal, Oel. IS, WM

tn mrw um tm oowoitoattov.
TTt, Hue of oommuntodllen bMweea Gensr.1 Sheridan",

beagnertere and General A.gur (wboe. head loarlerv are

on tbe ItM et tbe Manama. Gap Railroad) t. of*, w|»bo>it
mnlertatioa or Interruptloa. Tbe opewing end iw ke^p-
mg epw of the Man*s»aa Gap Railroad line tb. rebel,
look apon »s a greater victory than any herctd'ore attain.
«0 by the army ef tbo Sheaandoah vaimy. Y'h. impec-
tanea of what we beve galaed in the rrwpect meottocrd
oannot now be explained to tba pobhn. and ben e tbe

«.t home'' cannot well epprec'ale Its mefBUo-lo.
Trtne will dsvolop the whole.

mOVT ROYAK

to-dev I* a "liagy, Inhwniltahls place, bearing every ap-

(aeranoeof decay and neglect
witrsrtiiouTt or istnonrt'v tontAsn.

The latest report I. mat GeMra I Imbcdea". commam1

la ta tbe vicinity ot MUford etvek, kirn; Wiley. WeW
looking after him with * porttoo of PowsU'a cavalry.

(VIKIIUirmoiY OKMM.
The followIbj orders ere of importance, aad expiate

U&ADuTANraae, Midwji Mitmat runeKW, \
Oct. 14, I8dd. f

The follow teg Du hero received, eed Is published for
the information of the army.

Was UsriBraesi, Wasauaron, Oct. 13.8 P. M.
g^jor General Shwudajt.
This depertmeot tenders Its thanks to yon. end through

roe to Major Geuerat Torbert, Geoerato Merrill sod Cos-
tor, and the officers end soldiers ender their ooanmaed,
for tbs brilliant victories on lest Sunday by their gaU
Untry over the rebel cavalry te the Aheaaadoan valley.
Under gallant leaders yoer oavaUry bos hesMM the effl-
elent arm in this country that It his proved In tike
ooustriae, and is wtaatof by lis sipioits lbs adourailos
of the oonotr/ and government.1. M. ST4 WTO.V, Secretary of War.
By command ol Major General 8HKKIDAN.
C. KmuSHt'RT, J»., Assistant Adjutant General.

HnAtxivABTBV, Cavalry, Mibdu Dtobow, >
OSt. 14, ISM. /This deepatch will bewead at once at the bead of ovary

reelmeDt in tbls command
.By command of Major Odneral TORBEFT.

Wm. Rcaar L,Jr., AasU'ant Adjalaiit General,
xoesr.

Alons ibe line or the Blue Ridge Uosby's men are very
eettve, sad keep us always alive watching and oatobiog
some ot them.

Sir. Charles H. Parrwll's DeipaUh.
Kara HEawiriaraw, Amav or Was* Vianmu,\

la TBI Piv.ui, Oct 14,1884. J
1 have ji'it learned the particular* of another cavalry

raid, which In point of conception, skill in execution
celerity in njovemont mil daring enterprise, msy be
ranked among the tlrst class exploits in ibe blitory of the
present war.

On tbe 30tb nit. Colonel Powoll, commandlag tho
Second cavalry division of General Shori-lao's army.ro
eelved orders to prepare bis command to go on an expe¬
dition to Luray valley, tbe country east of the lJlue Ridge.
Tbe division left Harrisonburg for Luray valley on tho

1st Instant, and proceeded to Courad's atore.* distance of
twenty three miles.where thsy eocanifad for the night,
disposing tbeir camp guards and pickets to prevpnl sur¬

prise from the enemy.
Tnl 0RDBR3 f»' trtSXKAl IRRIPAS

to Colonel Powell were te destroy all flouring mills,
barns, grain factories, and tu drive off all live stock and
cattle that bo found oo liis routs of march. On Sunday,
the 2d lust.,Col. l'owcll broke camp and moved to the
town of Luray. As tbe troops proceeded tbe roads were
found In n wretched condition, and almost Impracticable
for tho passage of tbo division train. The troops en
camped t«r tbo ntgbt at Leray . While at tbo lattor lown.
Colonel i'oweli ordered lbs deetructlon of several barae,
well stocked with hay aad grain. While several of hie
men were engaged In this duty one of them, a private or
the Kigbth Ohio cavalry, wsp seized by two rebels and
murdered In cold blood. his throat being cut from ear te
aer Tbe body or the soldier waa tound the next day,
wd a careful iu vesication waa made ee to tbe cause ef
His death, with tbe abovo conclusion.

urxaiiLA anroaaveci nrrrnotsD.
On tbe 3d hirt. the troops, or at least a portion of

them, under Lieutenant l'eudorgraat. were sent out on a
recosnoiH.tttico to the front and up the R,ue Kldge, where
one of the rebel guerilla rendezvous' wero found; and so
rapid were tbe movemcuts of oar troops that they sur-
p ised a rebel guard, who bad obargo of medieai and
other stores, and captured tbs rebel army wagons, "Ibe
stores captured wore valued at seven thousand dollars
<me rebel soldier woe Killed during the sCair.

mtmuthib.
On tbe 4th Inst, two of the prisoners captured, who

confessed tbay bridged to Sfnsby's baud of b«rso
IMeves end murderer . wore tbot to death, in retaliation
for tho murder of tbo Baton eo'dicr already referred to.

ssnzrKra
On the same lay too i- mmand destroyed a rebel gov¬

ernment tann -y n foil operation, in which were eight
hnodrod lhon«»cd dulti" s woria A leather, and seized
Vhreo thousand Oea-t of atock.

mrnsr orritAi :n,vs
Tha commaad then proco ded U tough I ew Market

Can en -ouU to rnurotou'a Gap. <>u :hn day Major lAr-
r .bij. with the Wrat ¦Virginia cavalry, was sent to the
railnnyl bridgo ov*r Itio RapldftQ * itfor. ®6®f »>fcines %/ity#
PayiiDt through Thornton's Lap, over Cedar Mountain,
tlvor Lorruboe captured the rebel pickets stat oned
there lbey vmre taken wholly bv surprise, aa they had
be»-u led to bcliuvo that Gene. >1 Sheridau's cavalry had
been de'ovled n >nr Usher 11 Lit tbs Sunday previous.
Ibe mam command proceeded to Woodvllle, lajatg wasie
the couutry at tliey'proceeded.
Gd the otb lostsLt, at three o'clock P. M.. Major Larra-

bae's detachment re.oir.od the wain t-ody of the troops,
and the wholo force proceeded to Madison Court House
aad Liltlo Wathio<v«n. and theiico lo Luray.

an,oval at Human.
On the 7th cronid the liapldan river, five roilee l*lcw

I nrav. and proceeded to MW-rd and encompel north or
Mllford creek Captain Larrabee, who had been tent ont
on a r-icoooolsau ce. returned to oemp, bringing with
hl*u a rebel lauteoui.l and eight soldiers as prisoners of
war, capturou at tbe Rapid iu bridro

ovarsi.TTiis at »no*r bovai..
The division left Millord at even A. M. on the 8tn

-as taut crossing tbe norm and »< uth b rate boa of U-e
Sh-matidoah -.0 I rent Royal whero they onramoed ou tbe
not u brohcli "ftiie latter Darned rivor Colonel Powell
ran atned at 1'fO'it Royal, during tbe time oocnpled and
ile^tr ived o ot il haras and m i:hk and li en proceeded to
Piedmo it to cci.innnicAte with, tbo trooi* of Generd
AUgor, opoialiiTg In that viomity. Kr m Pled-
atoot two rquadroas of tbe division wore rent to Powell s

valley, where they destroyed several blast foruaoee
whicij'wcre then in trill oporatloo.

pram'it or a'CACSLAXD.
On tbe 11th, the division returned to Front Royal

throu/b CbestJr Gup. »od thence to Sperryvllle. At
ThorntcD's Cap the lebol p.rkats oi Renter's rebel brigade
«-ere caoiurrd. At bperryvllle Ool nei Vow.-ll lenrned
th&v Ce&eral ifc^aueiaod's brigade of rciM-l cavalry,
with four hundred of Moaby s rotri.era, had left Madimm
Court Ho.se ou the morning <¦! 'bo 11th, pas-
s nc through Wood vllle aud Atniasvllls .n rout.for Salem,
.»lib the intent.on of destroy.ng the Manassas Railroad
bridge at ui.it po nt. Colonel Powoh at onoe deemed to
give Item pursuit. He bro^ camp aneiu hi eleven
o'clock at eight, in aearcb of the renel ooieo.n, passing
thro'ich Galus cr'str-ekls U> Ainiesviile. General Mt>
>iuuslacd, on teeming tuat Colonel Powsll was in his rear,
weut a.tfaiu six miles of Salem, tearing the maiu toad
at that pou t, i aaalng rapidly acr. ss 'be country to Ami*"
Villa 00 ais return to Wnodvtlie and Madison Oourt
House the rebel rear euard being ^aly two and a half
bourn » advance if lalooel li.wvii e rmumaud.

rtia rvw -T a uKpovsd.
Colonel Ihiwell, hsing ercumberod with a beavy trito

and having several ibc ieend <4 captured cattle to drive
boioreh m.and now bMng consUotiy baraseed ea hie
Hanks end rear by Boshy'e fuerilias. gave up thei pur
¦Ult tOiouo. I'oweli UH'D directed bis march to Gal'|*crosiroeds, ard from there sent out aooullog partlesm
the direction of Lutle Wast lngiou and s»>«rryTdle,cot-
lectine horee« and catHo end destroying harasi end other
rebel property. Atnigul the Uoope eunamped at Fllel
Hill.

AT fAXPT BOOK.
On the 12th mat. toe division marrhed to foody Hoek,

roma'Dieg there till ooe o'clock P. H., te Uie Interim
seu.ling sma.l uotachmrrte down lo Ike head
tho Rappahmaock at that place destroying the flue rest-
uoi.ee, b«rr aud outhouses, ibe property of James cbaa-
rclUr, ooo of Urshy's goer,IJas, wbo bad .
I moo soldier a few dnvs prerions. Returued to freet
Kove. the same day. On the r ute "f the raid Uie pcjgd*erore^ed treat snrprise. as bsd been Informe^V
rsbe. off.cera that yberidao had tsen drlvso down iba
Va" 'r*

TB* SI BBIB'l CP OT TUB WPIPIIIOB.
The resolt oi ibe expedlitou waa the eapturd ef «ta

lb uisan i five becdred bead of cattle, Ave hundred l"'"*,
the destruction or thirty two large fl? .'"*dittll'eries, lour blast furnaces, and upwarde uf flliy
hkPQfl,

VO!fn«TtI*T SATO TO W is fSWMlVO.
On tho up, a Or. Rsed, a retldeot of U»- county thrmigb

Which Golouel I'oweli operated, assured that offlcor
that Lieutenant General i/mgatreet ir in command of the
rebste ooturoBllug General rhiriden.

i ieTKicrs l ain *»m
.

Ool. Powsil laid waste the entire country be fmrsed
to-o ,gh aad did net leave lood enough in his rear tore
crow to subsist <o. on the route be sol .Wed kmmm
mar d jn the country and retcrned tocarup
log met with trilling toes to his command. Tb t »*!.¦<»»
Hob and the manner In which It wee ccnductod rMvU
Kr«el relit 0" Col. Powell, and fr«» this new he con
take rstk ». ono of our ft*at clean cavalry raiders.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
The I" ,v"VT*ir'(rrom tbe Richmond Whig, Oct. 1T.11 CBAawmaevaLB. <»ct. 15,1*4

SbarMaa b.s numbed two rortocK his army u^lb«

burg aad aero* Ondar ares;¦
gjrOIIi DBSVAtTBl

Cru««i)Tr»vn.t a, I** 16.18M-
v .*w thaiending the positive federal BU'rment that«Jhi?i>^dNa*ee.tb rnrTW^edatTb^toa^^ttoB«, d le altogether prottli" that taey Bid aeapL' WtdugSTTboratr .Z Ŵ

...iw'i victory »¦ tbs ralUy-WerldaaSaileved ta b* Rtinforelai Oraal.
>r«c, ibe Rlcbmood Wblg. fUk 17.)

waffe <mr teoope eeet rH tbU ctt) were Mgagrd m
a< In istortog * bloody cabtigatlM to »h* enemy5!, I srlv'e men -. <br vsliey weee i-r'ormlef a similar
.ervtee for toe tu -ve- ai d lticeudi-»to» etm,, tjasrliaa.
Iher fell oa th . rtllaloe at FiAber* k!l', msied ami seat
them dyli'f down ibe vallev. p irvi-hig and e~otrM'mp tbem
tbrougo dtrseb irg and eerusa GMtt - wok. a et-tonreor
some tew or twelve trnlua. Ve have 1^,wuir out we may be sure thet lie deret.de-* of too
valley, He avemei«tow. were hwt Utile rtolralnndje tba
binwe titer airu a by any feeling el atomy H thej«'<M toeusaada ' I djwdated Bnm*« "a-ie tnemi deol to Jherrf »or u-ierter, »»"? nmwmHied >o <v me . w

hT
< i»'ry tom-t willing f- ¦««»" ied ireluatify»Bf end applanumi fbeviasM * .f<»h^r*Oeuda n, e »niille-l to lb* corny men sb w '

no more 'V j bote t" bear ol, batjew
It it ktated that tweeorpB tto* Rlaeeeeoie ea

of .'hertdau'a army have crossed to the east of the Bloc
Kidge, for Mr purpaie of reinfo* emg (Irani, rtlker by unit-
IIywak Kit army or by mainA# a co operativemw.Imhtckmond from the AerfV Momn double W Ibrowa *tM
tke .tu«awt by the eonflicuog iomiiM m M tbo gap
ni which tUoy crossed. If such a mtmmI wns to pro-
croM ii u doc unlikely it hm been itoMUdw4 Um mpm

. portion of ttiem ordered back to Um valley to Mfb
those who remained fro® fortbor dtaasMr. ul frtVMtWly from again crossing Uio Potomac. Thto would M
on'7 . repetition of what <>ocurrod iu Um spriog of 1MSJwhen Jnekecnjby routing Backs, compelled Irooyo Iftnf
were on the war to form a (auction ..*lth UoCWton si
Hanover Court House, to faoo about aad hurry to tbo
T illay. Mil If the datacbod oorpo ara aot turtiod back,
tbo means will not bo wauUog to moot tham wboraror
Ib«y abow themselves.

Altogether, Tburadar, tbo 18th of Oetohor. woo a yto-
rloai day for uo, aad dooerrea to bo marked with whteo
In tho Cooiederate calooda. The eampnigA of 1804 pre¬
mises to etoae with victory itttl adhering to our banners.
Tbo Whig adda tbo following In Ita loonl oohimna .
Yesterday tbo ralloy wao omphatcally tho Interesting

.eat of military oporatlona to tboao of our cltiaooo wM
~

are wout to congroKUte wbare the news to discussod aad
veutllaiod. Tbo aews of auotbar aaot-aa by torly, near
8tra»burg, la which tho Ya< kee General Crook's eorpd
was drlroo across Coder crook and aa far an Newtown;
eight mliee from Winchester, (so report told,) was aofl
without Ita obeerlng effect. In onr telegraphic column
will be louad despatches from our rharlottesrlll« corres¬
pondent, containing such particulars of the affair as bard
reached him.

I'aseengers by the fVutral train last night from Staun¬
ton, re|su I that early nave Crook n moot unmerciful
whipping on TUontday. and that I steed ot taking only
eight hundred ho took over two thousand prisoners, ana
any quantity of .. Yankee truck." They also elate thai
ho has eroaned the mountains aad now confronts Sheri¬
dan's main body. Prom Northern papers roc ired yes*
lerday we Id irnud thai own>g to tho Interference of
guerillas, w ho piovcnted Hie army commasi curs from
reaching Sheridan's army, bis inun ware deharrod f¦: la
exercising, ou the lltb, tho glorious and 'Inestimable
right of Yankee auiTYagc. What a sin and a shame
Tho DxtpoJuh. of tb» same date glvaa anotoer account ol

tho affair, and argues that Sbenaan was eugaged la ¦

movement on Charlottesville at the time of the attrck by
Early.

Information reached this city yesterday morning,
through a reliable cbsot.el, thut Sheridan had orussed the
III',o Kidge «u Thursday a 11ri two cory* W a>wire, with
the intention, It tosupp J, or makluif u ilemousiratloa
on ChKrlotieevilIc ami iho ( sutral Kallroad.
One corps reiu.m ed in thu valley near Htraebuig, as a

bail to induce Early tu pass on down towards Winchester
and annihilate it. Put General Junal Early was nut to ho
cauc bt with obeli. So crnHsmg the mountain bignor up
the volley at Thornton's Gap, and making u "Stone-
Will" march, tie struck siteridan unawares, and
before bo bad well come from the mountain
iuto tbe plain, rmole him hip and thigh, and
drove nun pe.i moli back through the gap into the valley,
followed him up In his retreat through Chester (,ap, pur
sned him so closely as to capture some or hla rear t uard
at tbe Hheeaudoah river, and son! him flying through lb#
town of ftrueburg. Nor did toe v-iug r*>us barnburusr
halt until be bad or semi Cedar creek, several miles from
the village, whero be hulls 1 lor tbe first tims
Had General Karly dono ,s Mieridau b<>ued he would

do.jiasff on down the valley .and attack the i* rosining
oorfs of uis army.toe tw crps which crossed tbo
mni main would bavo gotten tbe sui t of our lr> cpa and
struck the Central Railroad wtuicul hla (Karly) being
able to praveat It. as It Is, bis plana are completely
thwarted.

turn.
Passengers by Iset night's train report tbat It was un¬

derstood in Staunton that Early, having learned on rnnra-
dny thut tbe barnburner hud divided bia tortus, sent a
detachment down the valley to attack Crook's corps.
This was done In the moat approved and effectual man-

nor, and Crook wan d-ftalcd toils ttverr. mm, iaetadww O

large number of priton-rt. In tbe meantime Karly, wllb
the rcmaladfto; bis forces, crossed <ue line Kidge at
Thorn ton'sdap, as uUteJ above, attacked tbe other two
corps, commanded by the barubumer In persou, and
droi t him back info Iht valley. No official reports have
yet beou received on tbe subject.
Tba Enquirer, tbe rebel ofliclal organ. Baa no details Of

tbe affilr further than an announcement of Karly's eoc-

ceen and the capture or eight hundred prisoner*. Tbe
Rraminrr status, lu addition to an acc unt not dittbrlng
otherwise wttb tho above, ibat Mrs. General Gordon bad
rcoeived a letter from hor husband announcing the rebel
succcas and bis own salety.

Tlte l.ate Defeat of ills Rebel Cavalry.
.. Tlte L<i>ie<i

[V r?rn tbe Charlottesville, Vn., Chronicle. Oct. 16.J
It i* t ow uBcertainod thai iu the cavalry fight ou Sun¬

day la.it our losses were nine guus. twrlvo wagi oa and
the oidtienco 11*010 o' Muufird's brig !e |Wh kuara m.I
Ki'user s division h et, It la ot insisted, ho, ul om- undred
aud flriv moil. killed, wound-6 and mlestng. We ire not
informed ol tbe leaves In l.omax's division.

It is ascertained that the rep :lse grew out of nur
following 1 he enemy too far Ou Sunday morning (after
a continued arid warm p irsult of me enemy's civ dry
for several days) we P end ourselves 00111 ro-led and
flanked by his inlantry, and wo had nothing to <t<. hut in
beat a baxty retreat. They were id am- o< on-trains
before we were aware of it and ought to nayu de:u I bed
us.
The guor raptured were (be ballerier flume ar-lilery)

of Hhoeniiikrr and Chow.tho lirmer from Lyuchburg.
Tfie c.isusltiee are muialy in the Second snd Kourtb
Virg.ois cavalry. Tho Qgnt occurred four unlce below
Woodstock.

The Utooklyn City Hills Dr(trey<d ay
Fire.

LO*3 ABOUT 1150,000.LI*T OF Tit* DMURAMCKS, BTO.
The ox tensive Uourlug cst.itj'aliment and stor-'bouse

kttown as the Urooklyu City Mills, situated on the dnek
at the foot of I uiion street, was com;Hete!y deetroyed by
Are yoiterday, together with tbe machinery and a consi¬

derable stock of grain and flour.
The buildiug waa of brick, live stories In be gbt. flfty.

eight feel Tront on lulton street, and einy.flve icel doep
on Kurman street. It awas en oted by tbe proprietors,
Messrs. Ijeacb, Smith ft Jewell, in the summer of 1800, .

upon tbe site of a similar structure, but of lesa dimensions,
wbich had been destroyed in July of that year. Mr.
Loach having since withdrawn irom|the Arm, Messrs.
Smith ft Jewell carried on tbe bullosas.
The Ore was discovered In the northwesterly corner ot

the fifth story about bair-pasl eifbt o'clock A. K., amoog
vorao light macfttnery aud oombuatlble material. Tbe
oil used in lubricating waa soou In flames, end theatiempta
made to suppress them by the men at work on ilia pro¬
misee proved abortive. So rapid did tbe Ore progress
that the carpenter <at work on the tame floor bad barely
time to escape without being able to save anything.
On the lower floors tbe men were kept busy In rolllag

out barrels iff flour and saving the books and papers, hut
were driven away by tbe intense beat sod tbiek black
smoke In a very short t.me. Ibey succeeded in saving
about one hundred barrels.

Tbe Hieam aud band engines were bringbt info requisi¬
tion wttD promptness; but ft m aacwtaiued tbat the
streaine of water c uld not reach tbe flamoe This wm
attributed to the high wind tben prevailing and to tbe
miserable condition of tbe boas, which borsi at almost
every other seeturn, thus w»<t'og about as mncb water
ID the street as was put upon the fire.

Thfc burning embers failing ttrrnurh the openxgs upon
the floors beneailt set fire to tne unfTC building -od the
tiaaee continued to burn wtb greet f iry, o-awuhsiand.
ing the nvere of wat< r poured uroi ti-in. The flremen
«i. .a d .-.It- iiinn to tbe neignborri buil llngs, which
they i'i"«eeded In raving without toluvy_tt»e two m at
[sr- u.,ociit Being the Iirookiyn City l-aiir wj oir.oe, on

the op|H>slte V, .* uf K riuau s'.re< t, ant tbe siorabo ise

ana tiabiaa of the hnickertu-ker lec Con.paey la toe
rear.
Tee bn»o,ipeut or cellar indur the mill was occupied m

a c operave and the tipper ilour as a ohr|niter auop. botb
conooctrd wllb the e-talnts»iuir- t. lbs Intervening floors
wore used aa tbe offlod and ereroums, while tbe ungated
were in a small adjoining etrucluie.

Ifto c ni.uite cooipt iaad eisrut lire hundred barrels o|
fluur ready f'<r oz(>orMtli 11, and from six lu seven thou-
aano buslielt of wheal. 11k- -tore, on band was not aa

heavy an 1' usually is at tb s ineeea. A4I nut leetro/ud
by Ore and waier rowibuied. Tbe onscbicery ,u the naala
building wis rulued and tho eng'nes greatly lamas ed.
They were Introduced f air years a»o at a n et of fifty thou-
rand dollars The structure was erected at a coat of
twenty thO'iiar.d dniiuis. A portion of tbe walls only
remain standing Purl of tbo upper walls tomb d down
Litb e great crash during the progress of tbo fire, and a

report was nifo ilaled that in aw bad tu-en burled hones th
ibe falling uta-e. Huah, bo .ever, was not the taci No
ps'soo waaiigared.
Tbe Mlowtng is a list of tbe ,*arranoea, which ocverl

oeariy two tuirda ef the loss .

Wllllamshurg City .ft.oOO Jersey City »MO
Crufen X600 Central Park S kk>
Pirrmek'a kuito 2,800 l.iwerpoid ft Load >n 7,. d*
llepe 6,000 Relief.-
bowery 2,800 Norwfeh.,
A'bat y City TJlOh 'eiefaetieaaJ .AW('
lUttogiikh 6,000 Kire ft Marine, hprieg-
PtMolx, Hartlorff... J.soo geld '**2
t orn I xebaags 7,800
Home, N«w Havai.... too M"i
beewnty 8 000 MJ?
Comraowwealih 6.8CB uuedhua..... 8

AtuyreMat 3.800 (*.»
Northweatern ».".<> "ff* *. .1 '' *'?2J
Chwrtor Oak.. M«0 city-f Mew Haven.. 3,600
bnruN ers-ft Traders. I.Ml# Baltic I.Otil

n!T»i1Sm:otei- im.soo
Tbe Ore. It te haltered, use the moult of scotdent.

Bon* reutend tbat >t «u «auveX by Spontoowue ooa-

beet on. Ahool thirty um w ;e employed oa tne prw-

dttl n[ credit . d».e to Chief Krginver C'.n-
mogbam. »sd »!» a'aistaule, for tbe faithful nod pefs*v« r-

tpg toanue in wh ion they parlormod tneir duties ise

notgi-1 uetng preni' t eta aai.d by the weriiotut ot tho
ttrewaa wliu w, ksd wllh c«.i**len energy from aioe

o'clock till after three «>'¦«ik tn the afterow^u

Tas E-.v.:t7t'u.v >» rex v.«u>vw V| .*»**%..yr'dve, fhe

1 ,,h <>f .'h-i vry test, lb-, llr tie' itatee lies keen fixed ,»«

as ih« time liar tbs nasuditon of Ydwwi w. Metes, the
u.erdersr ef yonug <tonvers». In Ma. »n Tb* «T* uHBO

will uae phtce i* Utojtoi ynrd at ''*.» Oamdetdge.


